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1 i tite onECQX STATESLiXt s.m:itn.uvMAV at, .into - h

mrrir TAinn rivTiv f't&SBSI' '!'
' "waalM i i " tmit-- ' '" ...the stand on. his own reuuest. Mr.

i rune luniL yalul nBURLESON GETS Reynolds dgclraed come of the decl
larations of Mr. .Carlton recardlng
relations between ' the rostal com-
pany and .tr. Uurlon weie "wholly
untrue."i i ii r "iij'vi i iii . i i i i i i i ii a II If 1 IThe new and real Iron tonic,

Is prepared in the convenientIN PHONE CASE ;form of chocolate-coate- d pills, easy
to take, easy to carry about with twJ J " t ' J ? j . -
you; no water, no alcohol, no opiate, ii - . ?A

- ilr. Reynolds will conclude Ms
statement? Monday. Just befors th
comm'ttee adjourned today he in-
formed the senator that he might
have something Jior to say about
Ilr. Utivleson when he appears before
tha liouse coninioce committee,
r hi;-r-. ! aid, the dignitj that exT
ista on the senate si li does not pre--

the acme of efficiency. It Is II t
readily assimilated, acts promptly II vTTTTT"T 4f Yl fl V O a-- H 1 HCarlton TelU of Postmaster

GeneraPs Orders for Co-

ordination Plan.

Peptiron is the essence of econo-
my,

and powerfully upon the blood and
nerves, corrects all run-dow- n con-
ditions, creates an appetite, gives
stomach comfort and healthful ' di-
gestion. It wards bff impending ill-
ness, bridges over the idanger spots.

II MA Hon M v fi 1 R it M i 1 II H II H Ik II 11 W II H IV B

Amendment lror
and increases power of resisting dis--.

REYNOLDS IS SCORED

In leginning hii test'.ni.my today,
Mr. CaTlton urged amendment of the
Shern-.a- antirtrust lajv so as to per-
mit :hc wire companies to operate--

joint servioa immediately after.
ti.eh return to "'ivstj ownership.
Chairman Cummins expressed "greT
syiiiii.iy" with the f ingestion but
mid be did not 3e now the Sher-
man law vro.Ud 3.xdL in ih way.

. Mr. Carlten also made a plea for

.

' eonlinue Monday,Jurie 2: .

Hearing on Legislation

ease. .

f Do not put off treatment In these
times bo perilous to health, but get
Peptiron and begin to take it today,
two after each meal.

You'll not regret being particular
to get Peptiron, and noi'other. Like
many others, you will be surprised at
its promptness in building you up.

ilade by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell. Ms.

Return of Wire Prop
erties Also Begun.

tfBiion of wenty c.nt 'ncreas

- i m m mr iWASHINGTOX, May 30. Charge? Informs the commissions that bill

in rrScs Kranted under federal conr
trn!. ajing If any reduction were
made-- it might have to be iaken from

emplovca. j

IUanng on legislation for the re-

turn of the Tire pjropsrties ilso weio

by Newcomb Carlton, presidcn' of will be introduced into congress to
the Western Union Telegraph com extend the power of the interstatepany, that Edward Reynolds, former commerce commission over wire sysbegun today Lefore the house coiu-- -

tuerce committee, with N. C. KingSf

i i i , .

Everythine in- - our departments in Groceries, Clothing, Men's Furnishings and Dry Goodt, Hats and Shoes
i - - M

will he sold during these days at real bargains. Our bargain sale is especially now of big value to you because

everything in the grocery line is advancing rapidly. A s ample of a few items of the many thousands are as follows
jury, vice-preside- nt of the American
re'ephone and Telegraph company

tems.
"As the law now stands," he says-"th- e

wires are made common' car-
riers, but the commission . has no
control over them. They do not fileand Carter U. Jack&ou, chairman or

the Wisconsin railroad commission--

their tariffs with the federal com
is witnesses. Mr. Kingsbury saiu mission. We must see' that a pro

per measure of local control is preK'.vrinment official i had not inter-
fered with the operation of his com-
pany, but that' service had been Im served in the bills. I will keep you

informed as to developments.'paired because government control Groceryhad depressed the morale of the
employes. 1 I

TAKES HOLD AXD HELPS
GREAT PAGEANT

SHOWS HISTORYMarie Heisler, Freeport, 111.1

ly manager or the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company, had attempted to
make government operation of the
telegraph system a failure, and at
alternate defense of an attack upoi
Postmaster General- - Uurleson, were
features of today's hearings, before
the senate commerce committee on
legislation for, return of the- - lele1
phone and telegraph properties.

Mr.. Carlton ; told . the committee
that Mr. Reynolds' at tha request of
Mr. Burieson; worked out a plan for
coordination of the wires, but at th?
same time eent letters to officials of
the Postal company "asking them to
make government operation a fail-
ure." Mr. Reynolds - subsequently
was relieved of his duties a3 general
manager by the postmaster general.
- llurlrwn Defended

- Operation of the wire systems un-
der the direction of. Mr. Curies jn
was defended by Mr. Carlton who de-
clared the postmaster general had
no mere to do with the deteriora-
tion of the telephone and telegraph
service than did memiers of the sen-
ate committee. - A a jper-ma- n, he

aid, rculd not have prevented de-
terioration; it was the result i of
"natural conditions." .

A directly opposite view was ex-
pressed by Mr. Reynolds, who took

writes: "L had more, or less of a

Ilardwhcat flour of different kinds $2.80

per barrel .......".i.; lUi0

Valley flour $2-6-
0

1 sack corn meal, white, yellow 65c

Yellow corn meal, hulk 5Vc

cough for 10 years and I have taken
quite a number of medicines. None
of them takes hold i and helps like
Folev's Honey and Tar.". This old

Preparations for Willamette
University Event Are

Taking Shape. .

reliable coifgTi"8yrup promptly helps
coughs, cold, croup and whooping
cough. Contains no opiates. J. t
Perry. ;

." ..

Only 2 days more for our big sale of Lad.sj and Clirls Wash-

able Dresses, Bungalow Aprons and Mijdy Dresses. Don't
I

miss the opportunity what you get very $ ldom.

f. .

Friendly Advice to Everyone
The cotton market is moving to, the top. f Ehe eottou market
is alarnmf. Buv all your ginghams, nfuilins, Calicos and

; j
Cambrics at the People's Cosh Store ami t$ive money. You

.will appreciate our timely advice. I

'
: i! I

100 Dozen Overalls
Have arrived from Indiana to the Peopled Cash Store. This

t
is the largest assortment of this kind in the. history of Salem.

! j
We are prepared with a big quantity oft overalls, k overalls,
work shirts, men's dress shirts, underweariof all kinds to hold

ijj i
the price as low as vssible. Buy all your tnen's furnishings

at the People's Cash Store and save money.!

COMMISSIONS TO

Pancake "flour
j

polled oats in hulk ..4.....
The Best' head rice . . i

Broken rice, 2 pounds

Lima beans, 2 pounds

Red Mexican beans, jiound

FIGHT OFFICIAL

..65c

..65c

..10c

..15c

..23c

...8c

...6c
.$1.00

..46c

'
i

Buleson's Remedial Legisla "White beans, -- ound .

Sugar, ltf.Vi pounds . .

Everything Is rapidly taking shape
for the historical pageant to be given
ext Saturdav evening. Monday, af-

ternoon, and Tuesday evening' on the
campus of Vilamette university, in
commemoration pf the 7".th anniver-
sary of the university. Thcr Is ev- -

ery indication that it will . be the
greatest celebration o' Its kind ever
staged ' in the west. The rehearsals'
pJready'had reveal beauty and an
effectiveness that was undreamed of-Pro- f.

Delia Crowder Milter .who
wrote the pageant, has woven around
the city, and state a stor7. that lose
in no detail the spirit that went to
inspire the early pioneer? In their
tremendous undertakings,
logue is, of course. Introductory t

The pageant consist of a prologue
and three parts. The prologue is of
course introductory to the real his-
tory, and is largely depicted In pan-
tomime. The three parts are under
the classification of "The Begin-
ning," "Yesterday." and "Today."

LIFT Ofl; CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few centa

tion Plan Opposed by
Mr. Elmquist

Public service commission of the

Coffee, M. J B., poun4

The lest Reliance, pound 43c
country are being lined up by
Charles E. Elmquist, general solici Pi-aerr- y coffee
tor for the National Association of

33c

...32c
48c

42c F. C. S. coffee, Saturday onlyRailway and Utility Comrnissioners,
to make a fight against remedial leg

Gun Powder tea, poundislation which Postmaster Burleson
believes should accompany return of 1

1 j If you would like to havethe telephone and telegraph systems
to private control. Mr. Elmquist has
sent a letter to the commissions urg4 The beginning reveals the pioneer
ing as important that they protest history of Oregon from 1S34 to 1840

and will consume about ojie-ha- lf ofto their delegations n congress
against, remedial legislation which the time of the entire pageant. The

Square Deal in Shoes
! H I

Come to the People's Cash Store. We crirry a complete line
of Peters Shoes. The prices of Peters leather shoe is cheaper

than other shoes of 'paper." "Why not J.tiy Peters shoes at
the people's bash Store. We will still continue the

representatives of some of the com educational and historical value
have been a big consideration of the
author, and while It has to do with
the early history of the universitv
it Is also the history of Oregon and
the whole northwest. .

iPioneers Llvo Again
Some of the most beautiful of the Tennis Shoe Sdleearly-- scenes will show the pioneers

panies assert is necessary as a safe-
guard for rates and to forestall
bankruptcy and demoralization.

"This point will be. strongly urged
before the committee," says Mr;
Elmqulst's letter. "It Is clear that
the discussion of remedial legislation
in connection with the return bill
would postpone final action for a
long time, and it is even possible
that this special session of congress
would not have time to give thorough
consideration to the problem." j

Urging the protest to congress, llr
Elmquists says: '

"It conditions in your state will
Justify the statement, it will be well

in their normal everyday life, and
will reveal theirhumanness. They . .

English Breakfast tea i 0c

Canned milk, Lilbv, Carnation, Armours 14c

Staidarl . .!. 14c

Sugar Peas ! 14c

Solid Pack Tomatoes .! 17c

Xo. 2 Pork and lb ans 10c

dams 'A:'. 1... 12c

Hot Soup :
; He

Cream of Wheat". ... .j 24c

Crcatu of Barley .
! 16c

Corn Hakes .1 9c

Macaroni,. Spaghetti, Yermacelli 8c

In btdk,-Maearoni-, rpr pound 8c

Raisins in bulk, per pound 12c

Crisco, 6 pounds ..... $1.90

Criseo, 3 pounds . . . .j
" 97c

No. 5 Compound ..... i $120
No .10 Compound . . . . j $2.40

The best. cooking oil, per gallon $1.93

will seemingly live again. There Men's and Ladies Vim Oxfords ...
Boys' and Girls' Vim Oxfords ......

..89c

........63cwill be a simple dignity, humor, and
threat of 'pathos. One scene: In

which the latter element will be preJUagic! Just drop a little Freez- -
eminent will be the oue In whichone on that touchy corn, instantly

It stops aching: then you lift the corn the Indians so determinedly, strug
gled to secure the "White Manoff with the fingers, : Truly! No
Book." .humbug! h to indicate that telephone and tele-

graph companies have not suffered All interested In the , nistory offTry Kreexone! Your druggist sells
in their, revenues and by the actiona ttay bottle for a few cents, suffi the university will have presented to
of state commissions, and that the them in an emphatic manner that

Don't forget to visit the I

I J

Economy Basement
Tor you wll save 50c on eacH $4.00

! " :'s 1

1 '.

cient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn; or corn between the the promoters of the institution were

equally interested in everything that
fear that bankruptcy will follow the
Return without remedial legislation
safeguarding rates Is entirely

toes, and calluses, without one par
ticle of pain, soreness or irritation. had to do with the state aiui-norm- al

groundless." 'Freetone io the discovery of a noted growth.
In another circular Mr. ElmquistCincinnati genius. 4

. 7 ounce roll toilet paper" ; . .'t . ,5c"Yesterday", deals with the pro
visional government; the building of
the old and the new Orecon insti Bar Crystal White Soap .;.',. . . 5c

lg lex matches .JT..L 5c
tute: the founding of Salem: theJ Wesson oil, iiiart 70c ; pintfirst Methodist church; the floods
of immigration; the; savin? of th'f t.Red Karti Svrun, No. 10 c 1

section of the United States: soldiers
of '61; building of Walter Hall; the
beginning of the different schoolsRORilE Red Karo Syrup. No.

Blue Syrup, No. 10 .

Blue Syrup No. 5 . .

,..oc
.10c

.15c

,.10c

.35c

f ;

Hi.

.. .36c

..$1.05

53c

. . .95c

48c

..$1.15
. . : 13c

...34c
17c

Toilet soap, different kinds
16 ounce liottle bluing ,

1(H) pajKr napkins

Market Basket
10-qua-

rt galvanized pails
Also hundreds of other bargains.
SWATTERS to each customer.

The best While Syrup ill bulk
h i

e ate giving free FLYTODAY

end departments in connection with
the university; building of Science
hall; building the Theological build-
ing; building of Eaton hall.

"Today" reveals the university a?
it Is covering a peiod of three years.
It gives a prominent place to th?
noyss who answered their country's
'nil: it pictures the busy' lifel .f the
girls in the Red Cross work, and
life of . the students at large in their
generous response to all appeals o'
a patriotic character. '"

Dramatic Construction Superb

Peanut Butter
Uinceo Nut Butter
Soda Oyster Crackers M

1

h 1B Li I G HTH EAT R E Graham and Fancy Cookies 18c

The. final scene will bring nearly
$2.00 brooms for .

$1.60 brooms for .

.fl..'J0 brooms for

.$1.00
. . .80c

...65c

We have three delivery trucks running5 Lav .which enable
us to give all deliveries prompt attention; f

500. characters in an ensemble re
view, rather than in a marching re
view, as is customary, at similar af
fairs. This vast number will form a
chorus, that will be Jieard with band-an- d

orchestra! accompaniment.
The pageant will be of a high tonCLIP THE COUPON We are giving free premium coupons with the purchase of each dollar which are valuable insecuring beau--

Clip the accompanying Coupon and mail to The Statesman Office
today. tiful glass and silverware, crockery and hundreds of o ther things in our premium department I

25c POLK AND MARION COUNTY
in- -Special attention to mail orders received. Also special discount on large camp orders.the j PEACE EDITION OF

25c

the

Copy

mrougnoui. iae arausattc con-
struction" is superb.1 Scenic IwatitY
prevails throughout ana humorous
coloring has not been forgotten.

No lighting effect usual to such an
even will be neglected. This wcrk
will be In charge of Profc?Fo- - Hew-
itt who is arranging h:s systenf' do
an elaborate plan. ,

The, ground will be carefully po-
liced. No seats, will be icserved for
the,rionor guests. The evening pro-
grams will begin promptly at S
o'clock, and the afternoon program
will be at 2 o'clock. .

Buy "V" bonds, as we will take bonds just like money
;

:t 11 q Management

Copy II THE OREGON STATESMAN
-

.
ii--- v - i

The Oregon Statesman,

Salem, Oregon. ,

Enclosed find for which please mail me i... copies

! ." : n
t U ' ' '

IStofe
11

9 Cashij r,r "in 11 11 11 11 n i

of the Peace Edition. 1

(Your nairaehere) '. .

Tost Office Address

Send s copy of the Peare edition
to the boys in the Service. Only n
limited number of copies left, so or.
der early. 2. rents per copy. 186-19- 4 N. Commercial St. i

I
1 Bhone 453XI "Tliclma" Individual Clioco:atsHllMIHIIMIIIIMllllilMlllllllHHHt Made in balem, ac everywhere.) m

- i

. -


